
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA No.4 ONGC VADODARA 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

CLASS – X 

(ह िंदी) 

1.डॉ अबु्दल कलाम द्वारा रचित “अचि की उड़ान” पुस्तक को पढ़कर उसकी समीक्षा चलखें |

2.पाांि देशभक्ति की ओजस्वी कचिताये ेँ  अथिा पाांि िीर रस की कचिताये ेँ चलखे और उन्हें

कां ठस्थ याद करें  | 

3.चकसी च ांदी समािार पत्र को प्रचतचदन पढ़ें  और उससे कोई पाांि म त्त्वपूर्ण समािार प्रचतचदन

चलखे | 

4.कोई भी पाांि शब्द प ेली भरकर फाइल में िस्पा करें  |

5.चकसी भी चिषय पर आधाररत कोई एक िैिाररक लेख / चनबांध अपने शब्दोां में चलखें और

सम्बांचधत चित्र भी बनायें | 

6.चनम्नचलक्तखत में से चकसी एक कचि का व्यक्तित्व एिां उनकी रिनाओां के बारे में चित्र सच त

चलखें – 

(अ) सूरदास    (ब) तुलसीदास   (स ) जयशांकर प्रसाद 

(द) सूयणकाांत चत्रपाठी चनराला 

(सिंसृ्कत) 

1. सांसृ्कत मे पढ़ाये गए के शब्दाथण एिां कक्षा कायण अपने नोटबुक में चलखकर

याद करे l 

2. 3, 4 और 12 बजे के समय को चित्र सच त सांसृ्कत में चलखे ।

3. प्रदुषर् पर कोई भी पाांि श्लोक चलखे ।

4. शुक सप्तचत ग्रांथ का पररिय चलखे ।6. सांसृ्कत  छात्र प्रचतज्ञा नोटबुक में

चलखकर याद कीचजए । 



(MATHEMATICS) 

1. Find the surface area and volume of any 5 different objects from your

house.

2. Co-ordinate geometry and its co-relation with real life by examples.

3. 10 word problems of different aspects of linear equation in 2 variables.

4. Collect the data of IPL and prepare a frequency table.

5. Analysis of any graphical representation from the newspaper.

(SCIENCE)
Q1   Paste 20 leaves which you find in your surrounding with their scientific 

      names 

Q 2 Collect 5 Wrappers of same type of food items and Compare its ingredients 

        and nutrient information and draw a graph between fat, carbohydrate and 

        protein  of 5 wrappers marked on them. On the basis of graph what is  

        your conclusion.  

Q 3 1)Write name of famous dishes of J& K ( any five) with photograph. 

      2)Write name of famous scientific research Institution of J&K( any five) with 

      Photograph 

Q 4 Draw the diagram marked number 6.1,6.3,6.5,6.6,6.9,6.10,6.11,6.13,6.14  

      & label them in your CW/HW Notebook of Life Process Chapter 6(old  

      book(NCERT BOOK) Chapter 5 New book NCERT. Also read the chapter. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Suggest any 5 ways for sustainable development in India.

2. In Indian political map label the states of given dams.

a.Salal 

b. Bhakra Nangal

c. Tehri

d.Rana Pratap Sagar 

e Sardar Sarovar  

f.Hirakund  

g. Nagarjuna Sagar

h. Tungabhadra

3. Make a project on disaster management.



4. On the basis of reading Chapter-1 of History  “The rise of Nationalism
in Europe”, make at least 15 additional multiple choice questions  

covering the whole chapter and solve them in the fair notebook  

5. Read the news paper everyday and label the countries in the world

map, given on the sports news page. 

6. Plant a tree on the occasion of World Environment Day (5th June) and
take a picture as an evidence for the same, paste the picture in your 

holiday homework notebook. 

7. Read a book "Exam Warriors"  and make 20 mcq's on the book.

8.



1. Reading time :Read the newspaper article and frame the following types of question

based on your reading also answer the questions 

1) Frame Four MCQ type questions

2) Frame four WH questions
3) Frame three vocabulary based questions (words attack, synonyms, antonyms, noun

forms , adjectival forms etc
4) Frame one cause effect type question

ENGLISH



 
 

2. Try explain the Cartoon in your own words , People now-a-days look for free Wi-Fi connections 
at Railway stations, Airports, Hotels , Cafes, Malls for downloading and searching net and social 
media. Are we becoming slaves to internet & social media sites. Write your views in the form of 
a speech in about 150-200 words  

 

 

3. Design your own advertisement  : select any item of your choice , draw pictures , write 

taglines and jingles to make it eye catchy and attractive paste it in your portfolio file and 

also present it in the class.  

4. Convert any poem in to an art integrated project by converting it into a comic script or 

convert any story of First Flight into a script and present it in the form of a skit . 

5. Report writing: Follow the IPL news closely by reading the newspaper and write a report 
on it after the finals.  

6. Preparation of Itinerary: Excursions give opportunities to explore nature, places of 
historical interest, etc. Tourists are interested in meeting people, understanding their 
culture, and enjoying the variety in food. The Indian Railways have recently introduced 
glass Vistadome coach in train to provide a delightful travelling experience to the 
picturesque valley of Araku in Vishakhapatnam.             
 Plan a budget trip to Araku valley. You may keep the following in mind while planning. 
Add more points to the following as per your requirement. • Find out the location (look up 
the map) and accessibility to the places to be visited. • Calculate the cost of the stay. • 
Search for an economic and safe accommodation, perhaps a home stay. • Find out the 
modes of transport and booking. Now, prepare an itinerary of your excursion to Araku 
valley and share with the class. 
 

 



 

 

7. Complete the worksheet on modals : 
 

                                               



 

 

8. Complete the crossword puzzle and design your own crossword  

 
 

9. Read any two books of your choice during summer vacation and write the book review  



 

 
 
 

10. Watch any two of the following movies and write which movie did you like the most also 

write the Movie review  

Sully :Miracle on the Hudson 

Imitation Game  

A Beautiful  mind  

San Andreas  

Geostorm  

The Day After Tomorrow  

The Wave  

Into the Storm  

Deep Impact  

The Finest Hours  

The core 

Everest  

Independence Day  



In pursuit of happiness  

 
 
 

 
 
 



ART EDUCATION 

 

pairing State -Jammu and Kashmir 
     

  -(1) - make miniature painting of Jammu and Kashmir  just like Kangra 
style of paintings.                          

 
 (2)-2 sketches 

 

 

(AI) 

 

Prepare short introduction on chatGPT which uses Artificial Intelligence 

with pictures using your creativity. 

Use A4 size paper or Scrap Book 


